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How Gunner Harold

Gooding Died. -

thk whole battery blown

Mrs O. Gooding, of Arkona, his re
ceived the following

account of., her
RBllant son 8 death (Gunner Harold
Uooding) from Mr O. E., Torby, father ?

of the late Lieut. Austiii Torby, since
killed in action i

173 Queen Street,

t-
Melbourne.

Jim Gooding,— I received your
letter and am glad to know it reached the
right party. I *m enclosing in this a

copy of a letter I receivud about ray son
:

Au*ttn, and what occuirad when his
Battery got ;l,I0w.n

up. Your son nas

with him at the time- I may say Gunner
Gooding was looked upon as oue of the
best gunners in the battery, and ft

man
the other boys could always re'y .on.

'-1- i'uiu� ^nuimei ,wuo - coia me wnere
Gunner Gooding came from .was not with

? the battery at the front,' beiii£ at'the bafe,
and did not know any particulars. My
people, at Sheffield, gave me what news
I have been able to give you, as my son

was there with them just before he
died : —

.
?

At the time, the brigade was in the
Menin road, ru-.iiiing S.E. from Yuniio
beche, and was placed in .the crosvroids
— a .very dangerous position, as it was a

point which, of course, the Germans con

stantly shelled. There were two objects

near, subject to heavy fire and Austin's
guns got all the ''

overs' from these
points.

'

v
.

One night they got the ' S.O.S.' order
and left their du^-outi 'to man the guns.
They had very heavy casualties, and, there
were only four men Jeft for' Austiu's gun.
After a time two of these men were killed

going out of the 'gun pit for ammunition,'
that left Austin and a man called Good
ing aluiie to- work the gun.

I must' tell
you here that the enemy

shelling was bj severe that the order had
WW uo vy uuc guuu, UUO AUSblQ S

gun never got the ordrr, so th»y stuck to
it. In a short time the lights on the gun
went out, and the two meu were standing
close together, trying to sight it. Austin
was partly behiud Gooding, with his arm

over his shoulder, and the next- thing he
knew was when ho caiue to himself yards
away, a shell having landed on the gun
pit and blown Austin and Gooding up.'
When he collected himself — being yet
dazed — he found his way back to She.gun,
and saw Gooding in a sitting position
quite dead, I don't think, however, that
Austin realised things properly, for he
said he- went quite mad. All sense ~of

fear left him, and he tried to find a

stretcher for Gooding, but as I' hlive

already said the other guns' had been

evacuated, and it was some time before,

he found auyone.
- Ho told me he had sent you a piece of

- Ho told me he had sent you a piece of
ihrapnel, that stuck in his pocket book,

him when he was blown up. He told me

the next day he felt no ill effects from

the shock, but the following day he lost
all control of his limbs. He was sent

brvck and _kept iu bed for several days
and then-got over

it.

1 feel this was a line action, th?t two_

men should have such -courage aud.' s'eiise

of duty as to continue to. serve a gun
when all the rest had been knocked, out.

[S.O S. meaus
'

Save our Souls. It

is a sigual sent out by the infantry to the
artillery that the enemy

is attacking and
wants them to shell the enemy in front

.of their trenches.]
v


